
I'm Just Me

Cam Meekins

If I was a kind man,
I would do whatever I can
To stay here and listen
And if I was a super man
I would have a super plan
To make you listen, oh
But I'm just me
Caught up on the wrong roads
Stuck beneath the crossroad of my life,
Can't you see
I wanna be the boss so I can get across so many lives
But I'm just me

Hi
Hello, Welcome to my life
High School drama, you got that right
It's like, ok I see, I can not get a D
And if I f**k up one more time I can not get a G to E D

You see me sellin a bunch of CD's around a bunch of mother f**kers who
won't let me succeed
I be
Stronger than that
Sing a song and I'll rap
I'm like the best thing happenin
Bongs and a snack and I'm back
Chill in the summer time
f**k the common nap
I'm a bomb with rap
Seein me in all your almanacs
Farm back
Got a lot of great friends where I'm from, and I love em all
It starts and it ends where I'm from
I got a lot of pretty women in my life

Fun nights
Drivin round looking for a party done right
Even if I don't find one, It's still fun
Crack a Busch Light
Throw it on the street when you're done
Got one life, livin in the now
I don't give a damn and they wonderin how
I'm just in the zone
Throw away your sadness and come home
And have a party tell the cops if they don't leave you alone
It's like

If I was a kind man,
I would do whatever I can
To stay here and listen
And if I was a super man
I would have a super plan
To make you listen, oh
But I'm just me
Got up on the wrong ho
Step into the crossroad of my life,
Can't you see
I wanna be the boss so I can get across so many lives
But I'm just me



I wanna party all day
I wanna spit sunflower seeds
Ditch class, smoke weed
Act dumbfound-edly
At a teacher when she askin me for homework
It's my turn now, so the ruler's takin over
I wanna play some ru
And shut these f**kers out
Make them do the naked lap
Play my music make em shout
Wanna never do assignments
But get good grades
Wanna live it up
Cause these are the days
Said these are the ways
And look what I've been given
This gift of music, so it's the life that I'm living
Late nights got me driven for success, f**k stress
I call a friends and I get it off my chest
So invest your time in havin fun, and bein young
Don't worry about the fools and then who won
So
Crusin I'm a losin to the sun
I had one problem and I turned it into none
So fun, so fun
I'm a keep doing my thing
Put me in the ring and I keep moving my wings
Keep my head to the stars and I'm never lookin back
I'm ahead onto mars and I'm bring yo crooks back
That's just it, I'm up on some new shit
I appreciate the help but I don't need it
Yes that's just it, I'm up on some new shit
I appreciate the help, but I don't need it, it

If I was a kind man,
I would do whatever I can
To stay here and listen
And if I was a super man
I would have a super plan
To make you listen, oh
But I'm just me
Got up on the wrong ho
Step into the crossroad of my life,
Can't you see
I wanna be the boss so I can get across so many lives
But I'm just me
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